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ACTIVE AGEING

The ageing of population is usually viewed from two differ-
ent perspectives. On one hand, the population’s ageing is 
seen as a social and economic threat, and on the other hand 
as positive societal development, progress and an asset. 
In problem-centred thinking older people are a growing 
crowd of passive people in need of care. In contrast, in 
asset-based thinking older people are considered to be skil-
ful and capable members of the society (see, for example, 
Kulmala 2019; Jämsén & Kukkonen 2017, 6–7.). 

Ageing well or “correctly” is described using various terms. 
Some examples include active ageing, successful ageing, 
healthy ageing, positive ageing, profitable ageing, and skil-
ful, capable ageing. All of these concepts contain an idea of 
the possibilities of ageing. (Foster & Walker 2015.) 

The most used positive descriptions of ageing are active 
ageing (for example Paul, Ribeiro & Teixera 2012, Walker 
& Maltby 2012; Liotta, Canhao, Cenko, Cutini, Vellone, 

Illario, Kardas, Poscia, Dinis Sousa, Palombi & Marazzi 
2018), and successful ageing (for example Martin, Kelly, 
Kahana, Kahana, Willcox, Willcox & Poon 2015).   

Both terms share the idea of positive, asset-based think-
ing. Older people are not a compilation of problems, but a 
group of individuals whose skills and strengths should be 
highlighted. (Foster & Walker 2015). Instead of consider-
ing the life of older people as a time of rest, the viewpoint 
of active, successful ageing emphasises attempts to find 
new opportunities for the people to participate. Foster and 
Walker (ibid) do remind that in this line of thinking there 
is a risk that the focus is entirely on the active and par-
ticipating “younger older”, and the “older older“ with their 
possible severe illnesses are still not considered. 

Comparing the two terms, Foster & Walker (2015) consider 
active ageing to be a more comprehensive one, which takes 
into consideration the person’s entire course of life. Ac-
cording to the principles of active ageing, older people are 
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supported so they can maintain their health for longer, stay 
longer in the working life, and also take part in the social 
life within their community and society. However, the term 
currently lacks an internationally accepted definition, and 
the concept is used to describe “all things good”. The com-
monly used definition, especially in Europe, is the one by 
World Health Organisation (WHO) from 2002: 

“Active ageing is the process of optimizing 
opportunities for health, participation and 
security in order to enhance quality of life as 
people age” (WHO 2002, 12).

This emphasises the opportunities for better health, par-
ticipation and safety in the process of active ageing, which 
promotes a better quality of life. 

Both as a concept and in action, active ageing has encour-
aged people to actively partake in the society and high-
lighted the skills and knowledge of older people. It should 
be noted that activity doesn’t refer only to physical activity 
or participating in the working life. Activity is seen as more 
extensive participation in social, economic, cultural and 
societal life. (for example Foster & Walker 2015; Timonen 
2016.) 

AGE-FRIENDLY SOCIETY AND PRE-
REQUISITES OF ACTIVE AGEING

The concept of active ageing highlights the activity and 
participation of older people in all sectors of life and so-
ciety. Active ageing is not just a process of the individual, 
but it requires changes in the contexts and structures of 
ageing. Developing an age-friendly society can be seen as 
one way to support the premise of active ageing. 

Age-friendly thinking shifts the questions of ageing from 
an individual and his or her care needs and life situation 
towards communal and structural solutions. The primal 
focus is not on the problems and restrictions of an indi-
vidual, nor on the issues, costs or strain that older people 
“cause” by ageing. (Jämsén & Kukkonen 2017a.) Instead, 
the inspection focuses on the age-friendliness of the soci-
ety and communities. On a general level this means that 
there is an aim to develop the society so that it is friendly 
for the aged. An age-friendly society is built on a positive 
overtone, understanding and an attitude that sees older 
people as meaningful actors and real assets to the society. 
(WHO 2002, 2019a, 2019b.)

The means and solutions of age-friendly thinking vary. 
They can be both extensive strategic policies and concrete 
actions.  

Three viewpoints on age-friendliness
In European development work, the concept of age-friend-
liness has three different viewpoints: 
1) age-friendly environment or matter is generally positive 
to older people, “good” in one way or another, 
2) age-friendliness as a political concept by the World 
Health Organisation WHO, and 
3) an age-friendly environment defined through eight con-
crete dimensions and sectors
(Handler 2014, 9).

Age-friendliness is society means having an appreciative 
attitude and way of working. It concerns strategies, policies 
and ways of thinking in a society or community that ena-
bles and supports the emergence of age-friendly structures 
and concrete age-friendly actions. (Handler 2014.)

Age-friendliness does not emerge on its own, nor through 
judicial resolutions alone. A deeper understanding re-
garding the questions of ageing is needed. This calls for 
strengthening of the expertise of professionals in various 
fields, as well as that of the citizens. Competence in ageing 
and versatile communication are key features in this. (Jäm-
sén & Kukkonen 2014; Jämsén & Kukkonen 2017b, 44–49.)

The World Health Organisation WHO aims for an age-
friendly world that enables older people to participate fully 
and actively in society. An age-friendly society is good for 
people of all ages, and respects everyone, no matter their 
age. Age-friendliness can be seen in all the policies, services 
and structures in society that support older people in age-
ing and good life. 

The WHO has created concrete instructions and tools 
to support building age-friendly cities and communities 
(WHO 2019b, WHO 2007b). The WHO has also founded a 
network of age-friendly cities to promote age-friendliness, 
and to strengthen mutual learning. In Finland, Kuopio and 
Tampere are among the cities that have joined the network. 
(WHO 2019a.)

The dimensions of age-friendliness

The dimensions of age-friendliness proposed by the WHO 
(2007a; see also Handler 2014, 15) can be divided to those 
that are part of a society’s infrastructure (physical envi-
ronment and buildings, transportation, housing and com-
munication), the dimensions that emphasise participa-
tion and the experience of belonging (social participation, 
respect, social inclusion, civic participation and employ-
ment), and community and health services (figure 1).

THE DIMENSIONS OF AGE-FRIENDLINESS

The infrastructure of an age-friendly society Requirements for participation and the 
experience of belonging

Community  
and health 
services

Physical  
environment and 
buildings

Transpor-
tation

Housing Communica-
tion

Social  
participation

Respect  
and social 
inclusion

Civic  
participation 
and  
employment

Figure 1: The dimensions of age-friendliness (adapted from WHO 2007a, Handler 2014, 15)
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In Finland, the focus has first been on the age-friendly 
housing and residential areas (Rappe, Kotilainen, Rajanie-
mi & Topo 2018, Hynynen 2015). For example, the city of 
Kuopio has devised the Age Friendly Kuopio program for 
2009–2030.  The program is built on the socio-cultural view 
of older people, and the well-being and course of life are 
examined in a multidisciplinary way. Social relations and 
physical and psychological assets are seen as central fea-
tures. Another key observation is that the ability to func-
tion is closely tied to the environment. (Kuopion kaupunki 
2014, 4). The innovativeness of age-friendly city thinking 
is based on the participation of older people. They are in-
volved in the planning, and their experiences and ideas of 
city spaces are highlighted. The ethical grounds for this 
arise from regional equity, and older people’s rights for the 
city. (Handler 2014, 22-24.)

In addition to age-friendliness in housing and residen-
tial areas, the Alzheimer Society of Finland has used the 
WHO’s dimensions of age-friendliness to build the criteria 
for a memory-friendly and safe environment, and for age- 
and memory-friendly municipalities. These will work as a 
comprehensive, versatile checklist and a useful tool in the 
work for creating an age-friendly municipality. After the 
age-friendliness of a municipality has been evaluated, it 
can be used as a basis for development proposals for policy 
making, as well as for other local, regional and national op-
erators. (Muistiliitto 2019; Ikäystävällisen kunnan arvioin-
tilomake 2017; WHO 2007a; Jämsén & Kukkonen 2018.) 
The guide “10 vinkkiä muisti- ja ikäystävällisiin yhteisöihin” 
(10 tips for memory- and age-friendly communities) was 
created to support age- and memory-friendly communi-
ties. It provides practical guidance utilising international 
models, and follows examples and experiences from other 
communities, for example in Scotland. (Etelä-Pohjanmaan 
Muistiyhdistys ry 2019a.) 

AN AGE-FRIENDLY ENTERPRISE

The idea of  
an age-friendly enterprise 

The dimensions of age-friendliness were divided earlier 
into the infrastructure of an age-friendly society, require-
ments for participation and the experience of belonging, 
and community and health services. The demands – and 
opportunities – of age-friendliness thus extend throughout 
society, and to public, private and voluntary sectors. In 
their daily lives, older people are more likely to encounter 
representatives of private than public sectors. The actions 
in shops, means of transport, banks, communications re-
sources and different service businesses can either support 
or hinder the wellbeing of older people. 

This section focuses on age-friendliness from an enter-
prise’s viewpoint: how does developing age-friendliness 
relate to entrepreneurship? From a company’s viewpoint, 
does it showcase just as additional work? Can enterprises 
find commercial incentives for age-friendliness? These 
questions bring the topic back to the idea on how older 
people are viewed in society: as a problem or as an asset. 

The concept of an age-friendly enterprise is multidimen-
sional, and it entails the ideas of active ageing and the well-
being of older people. At the same time, the profitability 
of a business is also important. Thus, the concept has two 
viewpoints: a business that has an age-friendly approach 
towards older people which is also commercially profitable. 
The age-friendliness provides wellbeing for older people 
and when this goal has been reached, the profitability 
showcases in increased demand. Based on this, developing 
an age-friendly enterprise should be started by developing 

the products and services to serve older people, and this 
will result in commercial gain. (Irving, Beamish & Burstein 
2018, 9; Jämsén & Kukkonen 2017b.) 
The age-friendliness of enterprises is financially important 
not only for the profitability of individual companies, but 
also on a national scale. The growth in the amounts of 
older consumers and in their spending power highlight 
the importance of this client group. 

When discussing the significance of older people from 
an economic viewpoint, the term Silver Economy is often 
used. This means that the market adjusts to the society’s 
intensive ageing.   (European Commission 2018; Irving et 
al. 2018; Hodin 2014; Dychtwald 2014; Kolbacher & Herstatt 
2011.) In Finnish, the term senioritalous, ”senior economy” 
has been used (Jämsén & Kukkonen 2017b). Another term 
that precedes this is vanhuustalous, ”old age economy”, 
by Penttilä and Rehn (2012, 87–88), which refers to older 
people’s role as producers, actors and end users. 
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An age-friendly enterprise on the 
interface of active ageing and Silver 
Economy

As already discussed, the concept of an age-friendly en-
terprise lands on the interface of active ageing and Silver 
Economy – or, more precisely, brings these starting points 
together, and creates a link between them. Active ageing 
is based on strengthening the activity and autonomy of 
older people, and Silver Economy recognises the economic 
significance of ageing. 

Figure 2 sets autonomy as a prerequisite for active ageing. 
Maintaining autonomy is an important part of active age-
ing, and it is also significant in the process of enterprises 
developing their age-friendliness. How can an age-friendly 
enterprise support the ageing and older people with their 
products and services? To what extent is it possible to use 
the products and services autonomously? (Kohlbacher, 
Herstatt & Schweisfurt 2011, 11.) 

The wellbeing, health, functional ability and experience 
of belonging call for comprehensive and wide-ranging ap-
proach. Ageing of the population is a global phenomenon, 
but ageing is also always about the individual, and everyone 
ages in their own, unique way. At the same time, it is impor-
tant to note the generational aspect of ageing. The people 
who are ageing now also represent their generation as they 
are ageing, and remain distinctive from earlier and future 
generations (Saarenheimo, Pietilä, Maununaho, Tiihonen 
& Pohjolainen 2014). 

Acknowledging older people as potential customers calls 
for recognising the diversity of the phenomenon. This is 
also reflected as the changes in the demand for products 
and services, and as a need to develop new products and 
services. 

The development work on age-friendly enterprises is glob-
ally active. The term used most commonly is age-friendly 
business. In Finland, Etelä-Pohjanmaan Muistiyhdistys 
ry’s development project Muisti- ja ikäystävällinen Etelä-
Pohjanmaa (memory- and age-friendly South Ostroboth-
nia) supports the functional ability of people who are 
ageing or who have memory problems, by promoting the 
competence in ageing in communities and supporting 
the enterprises and their service concepts. The enterpris-
es will see their own role in the everyday lives of people 
who are ageing and suffering from memory problems. 
The enterprises can be from different fields, and of dif-
ferent sizes. Participating enterprises include taxi opera-
tors, banks, shops, opticians, hairdressers, tyre dealers, 
and so on. (Etelä-Pohjanmaan Muistiyhdistys ry 2019b). 
Karelia University of Applied Sciences’ development pro-
ject Silver Economy – Turning the Silver Tsunami into a 
Silver Lining improves the enterprises’ age-friendliness 
and Silver Economy trade, organises pilot programs and 
supports collaborative development processes (Karelia-
ammattikorkeakoulu 2019). 

THE BASIS OF AN AGE-FRIENDLY  
ENTERPRISE

ACTIVE  
AGEING
The activity  
and autonomy  
of older people

AGE-FRIENDLY  
ENVIRONMENT

The well-
being of  
older people
(wellbeing, 
experience of 
belonging, ability 
to function)

The profitability 
of an enterprise
The ageing and 
older people as  
potential  
customers
New services and 
products

SILVER  
ECONOMY
The economic  
significance  
of ageing

Changing needs

Changing work environment  
(ageing society and ageing individuals)

Figure 2: The basis of an age-friendly enterprise
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The criteria for  
age-friendly enterprises

The criteria for enterprises being age-friendly have been 
developed all over the world. The criteria can be structured 
in a way shown in figure 3. The cornerstones of age-friendly 
enterprises are individuality, interaction and safety. An 
age-friendly enterprise takes its clientele into considera-
tion in its selection of products and services, and allocates 
its communications to the elderly. Age-friendly market-
ing presents age-related matters without stereotyping. The 
availability and accessibility of the enterprise is relevant for 
age-friendliness. Additionally, the actions of an enterprise 

as an age-friendly employer is significant for both the age-
ing employees and the ageing and older customers. 
 
When developing an age-friendly enterprise, it is essential 
to recognise the role of the ageing and older people, not 
just as users and buyers of products and services, but also 
as active participants in the development. In addition to 
looking into the needs and experiences of the aged and 
older people, collaborative development processes using, 
for example, service design enables participation in the 
whole process. (Östlund 2011, 15; Pericu 2017; Steen, Man-
schot & De Koning 2011; Farrelly & Deans 2014; Jämsén & 
Kukkonen 2017b.) 

Figure 3: The criteria for age-friendly enterprises

THE CRITERIA FOR  
AGE-FRIENDLY ENTERPRISES
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